Transitioning Away from In-Person & Paper

- Using a student-centered approach, we determined new protocols for standard processes:
  - Expanded staff ability to update student records in Colleague to minimize student visits with multiple offices
  - Created electronic waivers/permits throughout MCC using Soft Docs
  - Developed processes for receipt & entry of materials fully paper-less

- MyMCC, Zoom, Phone, and Email
- Secure DropBox located outside of A-Building
Remote Testing Available!

www.mchenry.edu/testingcenter

McHenry County College is with MCC Student Life and 2 others at McHenry County College.

June 16 · Crystal Lake · 🌋

Take your English, math, and Spanish placement tests remotely. See details about scheduling your appointment at http://ow.ly/TrO950A8xGr or contact the Testing Center staff at (815) 455-8984 or testingcenter@mchenry.edu for details and next steps.
Reimagining our Student Support Model

MCC Student Navigator
March 26, 2020

Ask for Emergency Funding or Technology Support from the Student Success Fund

We're here to help!
Student Resources

Click on "Modules" to find information about:

- Current Procedures for Campus Offices
- Student Success Center resources (Student Life, Multicultural Affairs, Success Coaches)
- Bilingual resources
- Career Services
- Student Veterans
- Frequently Asked Questions
- How to use Zoom
- Student Navigators, who are embedded in each of your course to help you connect with many of these resources
- Tutoring
- Free download of Microsoft Office 365
- The MCC Library
- Local Food Pantries
- Mental Health and Wellness (including resources available in the local community)
- Options for free and low-cost internet service
- Tips for using Canvas
- COVID-19
MCC Admissions
August 11 at 11:12 AM

MCC To-Go is at the Harvard Diggins Library today, 8/11 from 11-1. Stop by and say hi! There is still time to get started this fall.


MCC Virtual Information Session
August 13, 2020
6 p.m.
www.mchenry.edu/futurestudents
Online New Student Orientation (NSO)

- 1,232 students have completed NSO to date
- Streamlined, automated process for students
- 1:1 connection with academic advisor and a faculty
As of 8/18/2020 – 127 students have enrolled upon receipt of their personalized schedule.

1. **Answer the simple questions below** and one of our scheduling experts will use your replies to design a schedule with the classes you need, when you want them, in the format that you learn best.

2. **Watch your email.** We'll let you know when you can review your personalized schedule.

3. **Follow step-by-step directions to log-in, view your schedule, make the changes you'd like, and select Enroll.**

What could be easier than that?

Let us design your schedule for you!